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SAVING MONEY 
IS SHPLT A PROCESS OF 6R0WTH 

FORM THE HABIT and financial success 
will grow from your first small deposit by the 
same law that "great oaks from little acorns 
grow." 

No one becomes financially inde
pendent in a day. 

Every one can save a little at a time. 

Stick to your saving plan and you will 
get there. 

We welcome your account and will help you 
to save and to succeed. 

Oakes National Bank 
Oakes, North Dakota 

MONEY TO LOAN 
E ARE in a position to 

* * furnish you money on your real 
HZZj estate. Can get loan through 
for you .quickly, provided your abstract 
is all riglg, and furnish the.money at a 
reasonable'rate of interest. % • 

'V-j -

Call on us if you want 
'*• a loan 

H. J. JOHNSON 

MONKY ALWAYS OMCIRFUULV RIFUNDKD. ONE PRICE TO ALL. 

Jt Cl o t h i n g  h o u ^ c  

GAMES. N.D. 

We are showing aome snappy new styles of children's suits. 
They are the "Hercules" kind—guaranteed all pure wool and 
absolutely shower proof. Colons are grays with hair stripes, 
blues with hair stripes, brawns, blacks, also white mixtures 
and the "always staple" navy blue serge. Styles are Norfolk 
coats, knickerbocker and bloomer pants. 

PRICES ARE $5.00 UP 
No better suits, no better styles, no larger assortment can 

be found anywhere and the prices are low—indeed very low, con
sistent with their actual value. 
Other goad vataea in boys' salts at |2Jt 2.50 3.00 3.50 and ap 

MEN'S SUITS 
Kuppenheimer and Michaels Stern ft Co. makes. We can now 

show all the newest styles made by these reliable firms. You 
might just as well own a Kuppenheimer or a Michaels Stem 
suit as any inferior make for they cost you no more money and 
you have the advantage of obtaining clothes fashioned by the 
country's best tailors and constructed from the finest 
Latest styles and perfect fitting garments also guaranteed. Why 
not have the best then? 

OUR NEW EASTER LINE 
of neckwear is now ready for your inspection. Made from the 
celebrated "Cheney Bros." silks. Featuring every new spring 
shape and color. Prices are 25c Mc and ap 

MONARCH AID CLUEn. ALSO WILSON BIOS. SHIRTS 
Large varieties, all the latest patterns. A grand assortment 

to choose from at $1.00 and up. 

Hie Palace dotting House 

"HABERDASHERS TO MEN WHO KNOW" 

OAKES, NORTH DAKOTA 

POPULAR YOUNG MINISTER 
DIES AT MANDAN 

Rev. David J. Lane, pastor of the 
Methodist Episcopal t-hurcn uf Man-
dan, died Saturday, death resulting 
from poisoning following an operation 
last Friday morning for appenlidtis. 

Overtaxing his strength and refus
ing to take a rest from his ministerial 
duties, made his condition serious pre
vious to the operation. During the 
month of January Rev. Mr. Laite as
sisted in conducting a revival meeeting 
in which noted evangelists took part. 
After their departure Ite continued to 
hold nightly meetings and conducted 
revivals in adjacent towns. The con
stant worry preyed upon his weak con
dition and he was on the verge of a 
collapse when his doctors advised him 
of his condition and recommended 
immediate attention to his case. 

Rev. Mr. Lane vat out 28 yean of 
age. He was born in Denbigh, On
tario, Canada, and was brought to 
Dakota territory by his parents when 
three years of age. since then he has 
lived in the Dakota*. Se leaves a wife 
and three children, two boys and one 
girl. His popularity was out of the 
ordinary and he had gained a state
wide reputation in his work, which 
would no doubt in a few years made 
him popular throughout the country. 

He was a son of Mr. «md Mrs. Sam
uel Lane of El'end&le, and Mrs. Lane 
is a daughter of Hon. George Rose of 
the same place. The remains were 
brought to Ellendale and the funeral 
held Tuesday. 

LOSE THEIR NIECE 

TOWNSHIP ELECTIONS 

Soae Returns from Elections 
Tusaday. 

BEAR CREEK 
Supervisor—N. J. Nelson. 
Clerk—W. B. Sheridan. 
Treasurer—Ole Savold 
Assessor—C. H. Roney. 
Justice—E. Eaton. 
Constable—E. Eaton. 

BUY NORTHVILLE BANK 

JAMES RIVER VALLEY 
Supervisor—G. F. Grosshans. 
Clerk—J. H. Frojen. 
Treasurer—J. Oscar Olson. 
Assessor—P. B. Bergstrom. 

HUDSON 
Clerk—F. A. Denison. 
Treasurer—C. B. Maddock. 
Assessor—J. A. Snow. 
Justice—C A. Newman. 
Constables—Harry Maddock, Harry 

Lund. 

CLEMENT 
Supervisor—A. F. Gramlow. 
Clerk—S. P. Anderson. 
Treasurer—Andrew Johnson. 
Assessor—Iver Olson. 
Constable—Win. Mahpney. 
Justice—Andrew Neppl. 

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE PARTY 

[Communicated] 
Barney Gallagher and wife returned 

Saturday afternoon from Willow. 
Lake, S. D., where they were called did not tell Mrs- Brown that they were 

About thirty of the friends and 
neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. A'va Brown 
gathered at their home at Pleasant 
View Farm, southeast of the city, 
last Saturday evening, to remind Mrs. 
Brown that her birthday had come 
again. As the party was to be one 
of the ever popular "surprises," they 

last Monday by phone. Their niece, 
Mrs. Delia Theis, nee De'ia Galla
gher, was not expected to live. They 
arrived at her bedside at 11 p. m. and 
she was stilt conscious and recognized 
and talked to them. She passed away 
Wednesday morning at 9:20. They 
stayed for the funeral, held Saturday, 
and visited with Mr. Gallagne*^ 

coming, and the first of the company 
found her just ready to start for an
other neighbor's, where she, with sev
eral other ladies, had planned to 
ipend the evening. Of course they 
were "so sorry to keep Mrs. Brown 
at home," but the lady made them 
welcome in her own cordial way, and 
when a few minutes later the other 

Northville, March 16—A. C. Tilgner 
and Z. P. M us tar of Cogswell, N. D., 
purchased an interest in the Northville 
State Bank, taking possession. Mr. 
Mustar will serve the institution as 
assistant cashier. C. V. Nicholson and 
Peter Norbeck of Redfield will still 
retain their offices of president and 
vice president respectively of the new 
institution. 

CRETE-STIKUM. 

From the Prairie Press. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Bruns 

a baby boy, March 7th. 
Miss Addie McPhail went to Aber

deen Wednesday, wnere she will enter 
a millinery shop to learn the trade. 

Miss Esther Anderson came over i o'clock and Sunday school 
from Forman Tuasday, and visited You are cordially invited, 
with her sister, Mrs 

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS 

REVIVAL SERVICES 

At the M. E. church this week and 
next. Great preachers will de'iver 
great messages and the people of 
Oakes have an opportunity of hearinc 
"Big Men." 

Rev. G. G. Vallentyne of Minnea
polis, Rev. A. L. Shute of Lisbon aad 
Rev. W. T. Hutcheson of Fargo will 
assist the pastor in these meetngs. 

Everybody is invited and will be 
made welcome. 

United Lutheran. 

Services in OakeB March 22nd at 11 
at 12:16. 

O. A. Om, until 
Wednesday evening. She is on her 
way to Oakes, where she will sew 
with the Misses Ohman. 

Peter Pease in on the sick list again 
and was taken to Aberdeen Tuesday 
where he will undergo an operation 
for gallstones. 

Miss Lillian Korstad spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Gwinner with her par
ents, returning to Oakes Monday to 
resume her school duties. 

H. Lindland, Pastor. 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

The Missionary Society of the Pres
byterian church will meet Wednesday 
afternoon, March 25th. 

Hostess—Mrs. Dady. 
Leader—Mrs. Stock. 
Roll call—Item on Immigration. 
Lesson—Chap. I, Pages 19 to 36. 
Foreign Magazine—Mrs. Ladd. 

brothers, relatives, friends and old [W»s with whom she was to go came, 
neighbors until Friday night, whenf">e *°ld them she had company, but 
they returned by Huron, stopping over | they'd better go just Vie same. 
night at Huron and coming to Oakes j They decided to stop and visit a 
on the afternoon train Saturday. I little while before going on. She was 

Mrs. Delia Theis had gone to unsuspicious until Miss Johnson, the 
Rochester for an operation last No-' '^y "he had promised to spend the 
vember but had cancer of the stomach 
and did not get over it. She was 27 
years old the 28th or February last 
and was married one year ago last 
Christmas, but left .to family. 

May her soul rest m peace is the 
wish of her many friends and rela
tives. 

TEST YOUR SEED CORN 

evening with, arrived, then she "be
lieved there was something in the 
wind." 

The evening was spent in playing 
progressive card games, after which 
lunch was served, Mrs. Brown dem
onstrating her ability to make good 
coffee. 

Before leaving they presented Mrs. 
Rrown with a set of plates and soup 
bowls as a souvenir of the occasion. 

There is a great deal of dead seed 
corn this spring. It is likely that in 
your corn there are many dead ears, 
perhaps fifty per cent. At the N-I 
we have tested about five thousand 
ears, and in some lots we have found 
the germination as low as thirty-five' 
per cent, while others have gone as 
high as ninety-five. The surprising; 

feature of these tests was that in 
many cases the best appearing com, 
was dead. Many ears that would have; 
been passed as perfect in germination ! 
have been entirely dead. If you do ' 
not have time to test your corn, it will: 
pay you to hire it done unless you are ' 
sure your corn is either all dead or , 
all live. | 

The problem of testing corn for 
farmers has presented itself at the 
agricultural department of the N-I. 
We have found that we can not test' 
more corn free, simply because we do, 
not have the help, nowever much we' 
wish to test the corn. But there are 
a few very competent students who, 
have had considerable experience in' 
this work and who will gladly do this i 

work for a small sum. Please under-' 
stand this is not a money making i 
proposition for the «chool, but is 
merely giving a few honest young' 
men employment. If you wish your | 
corn tested, bring it In and we will! 
test it for you in this way, and assure! 
you an accurate test. But whether! 
you bring it in be sure and test your1 

corn. It will pay better than anything; 
you can do at this time of year. j 

—F. C. Hathaway, 
Agricultural Department, N-I.; 
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It is not extravagance, but economy, to paint your building 
and thinga. It preserves them, and makes you feel more lika 
having your friends visit you. 

Come in and let us supply you. 

SIMMONS ft HARRIS 
The Nyal Drug Store 

OAKES, NORTH DAKOTA 

VAN BRUNT GRAIN DRILLS 
Low-Down Press Drills Double Disc Drills n Single Disc Drills 

FOR SALE 
Four best residence lots, 4-5-6 and 

7, block 19, McCarthy's addition to 
Oakes. Will sell them cheap for cash 
only. If you intend to build look them 
up. 

—The©. Kartes, 
M Bowman, Moot 

What to Demand in a Drill 
-Adjustable force feeda that provide an even discharge, without bunching, of any 
and all kinds of seed into each furrow. , 

Furrow openers that make a proper seed bed. furrows of uniform depth, and deposit 
every aeed on the bottom. That will work in any kind of soil that can be seeded, 
mud, gumbo, corn stalks or trash. 

Light draft. Light weight without the sacrifice of strength. Proper proportions 
to provide against excessive strain. 

Long life with small repair bill. By these standards we ask you to judge the VAN-
BRUNT. 8 

BROWN * SLOCUM 
HARPWARr SEEDS MACHINERY 


